
ESSENTIALS FOR THE OFFICE

At HomePowershred 11C Cross-Cut Shredder, 11 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4350001
•Patented Safety Lock disables shredder for added safety protec
on.
•Shreds 11 sheets per pass into 5/32" x 2 1/16" cross-cut par
cles (Security Level P-4).
•Shreds staples, paper clips, credit cards.
•Shreds for up to five minutes before a 30-minute cool-down period is needed.
•4.8-gallon bin with li�-off head.

Powershred 62MC Micro-Cut Shredder, 10 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4685101
•Shreds 10 sheets per pass into 7/64”x 25/64” micro-cut par
cles (Security Level P- 5).
•Shreds for up to seven minutes before a 60-minute cool-down period is needed.
•5-gallon bin.

Fellowes Corsivo Sit-Stand Worksta�on
FEL8091001
•Gas spring height adjustment
•Flexible: Work comfortably si�ng or standing with 15.5” of height adjustment
•Spacious: Two-
ered larger work surface can accommodate flexible set up op
ons,
holding two monitors or a monitor and a laptop
•Convenient: Keep your phone or other accessories within reach with device channel
•Easy Assembly: Easy to a�ach op
onal keyboard pla�orm and you’re ready to go!
•Quality Design: Built for durability and las
ng performance with a 1-year limited warranty
•Full Dimensions: 31.5”W x 24.2”D, Keyboard Dimensions: 31.3”W x 11.8”D

Shred

Stand

Par�cle Board Desktop Sorter, 12 Sec�ons, 29 x 11 7/8 x 12 15/16, Dove Gray
FEL25004
•Corrugated fiberboard divider system.
•Sturdy corrugated divider system with high-strength frame.
•For le�er size materials.
•Compartment dimensions: 9 5/8"w x 11 5/8"d x 2 5/8"h.

Organize

$179.99

$199.99

Powershred 11C Cross-Cut Shredder, 11 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4350001
•Patented Safety Lock disables shredder for added safety protec
on.
•Shreds 11 sheets per pass into 5/32" x 2 1/16" cross-cut par
cles (Security Level P-4).
•Shreds staples, paper clips, credit cards.
•Shreds for up to five minutes before a 30-minute cool-down period is needed.
•4.8-gallon bin with li�-off head.

Powershred 62MC Micro-Cut Shredder, 10 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4685101
•Shreds 10 sheets per pass into 7/64”x 25/64” micro-cut par
cles (Security Level P- 5).
•Shreds for up to seven minutes before a 60-minute cool-down period is needed.
•5-gallon bin.

Fellowes Corsivo Sit-Stand Worksta�on
FEL8091001
•Gas spring height adjustment
•Flexible: Work comfortably si�ng or standing with 15.5” of height adjustment
•Spacious: Two-
ered larger work surface can accommodate flexible set up op
ons,
holding two monitors or a monitor and a laptop
•Convenient: Keep your phone or other accessories within reach with device channel
•Easy Assembly: Easy to a�ach op
onal keyboard pla�orm and you’re ready to go!
•Quality Design: Built for durability and las
ng performance with a 1-year limited warranty
•Full Dimensions: 31.5”W x 24.2”D, Keyboard Dimensions: 31.3”W x 11.8”D

Shred

Stand

Par�cle Board Desktop Sorter, 12 Sec�ons, 29 x 11 7/8 x 12 15/16, Dove Gray
FEL25004
•Corrugated fiberboard divider system.
•Sturdy corrugated divider system with high-strength frame.
•For le�er size materials.
•Compartment dimensions: 9 5/8"w x 11 5/8"d x 2 5/8"h.

Organize

$235.00

$85.00

Powershred 11C Cross-Cut Shredder, 11 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4350001
•Patented Safety Lock disables shredder for added safety protec
on.
•Shreds 11 sheets per pass into 5/32" x 2 1/16" cross-cut par
cles (Security Level P-4).
•Shreds staples, paper clips, credit cards.
•Shreds for up to five minutes before a 30-minute cool-down period is needed.
•4.8-gallon bin with li�-off head.

Powershred 62MC Micro-Cut Shredder, 10 Manual Sheet Capacity
FEL4685101
•Shreds 10 sheets per pass into 7/64”x 25/64” micro-cut par
cles (Security Level P- 5).
•Shreds for up to seven minutes before a 60-minute cool-down period is needed.
•5-gallon bin.

Fellowes Corsivo Sit-Stand Worksta�on
FEL8091001
•Gas spring height adjustment
•Flexible: Work comfortably si�ng or standing with 15.5” of height adjustment
•Spacious: Two-
ered larger work surface can accommodate flexible set up op
ons,
holding two monitors or a monitor and a laptop
•Convenient: Keep your phone or other accessories within reach with device channel
•Easy Assembly: Easy to a�ach op
onal keyboard pla�orm and you’re ready to go!
•Quality Design: Built for durability and las
ng performance with a 1-year limited warranty
•Full Dimensions: 31.5”W x 24.2”D, Keyboard Dimensions: 31.3”W x 11.8”D

Shred

Stand

Par�cle Board Desktop Sorter, 12 Sec�ons, 29 x 11 7/8 x 12 15/16, Dove Gray
FEL25004
•Corrugated fiberboard divider system.
•Sturdy corrugated divider system with high-strength frame.
•For le�er size materials.
•Compartment dimensions: 9 5/8"w x 11 5/8"d x 2 5/8"h.

Organize
* all pricing is delivered cost
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ESSENTIALS FOR THE OFFICE

At Home

Spectra Laminator, 9" Max Document Width, 5 mil Max Document Thickness
FEL5738201
•User-friendly laminator for the home or home office.
•Compa	ble with 3- and 5-mil hot-lamina	on pouches as well as self-adhesive 
cold-lamina	on pouches.
•Release lever disengages pouch for re-centering or removal.
•Warms-up in just four minutes.
•Entry width accommodates mul	ple document sizes.
•Auto Shut-Off prevents overhea	ng when not in use.
•Includes lamina	ng starter kit.

Fellowes Professional Series Free-standing Dual Horizontal Monitor Arm
FEL 8043701
•Up to 30" Screen Support - 17 lb Load Capacity35" Width - Freestanding – Black 
Freestanding design allows use in areas that don't allow clamp or mount
•Adjustable construc	on helps you create produc	ve workspace
•Weighted base enhances stability to prevent 	pping
•Cord-management system minimizes desktop clu�er Produce

Protect
Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 100-200 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286001
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne 
par	cles as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 300-600 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286201
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne par	cles 
as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America.
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.
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* all pricing is delivered cost

$138.00

$188.00

$329.00

Spectra Laminator, 9" Max Document Width, 5 mil Max Document Thickness
FEL5738201
•User-friendly laminator for the home or home office.
•Compa	ble with 3- and 5-mil hot-lamina	on pouches as well as self-adhesive 
cold-lamina	on pouches.
•Release lever disengages pouch for re-centering or removal.
•Warms-up in just four minutes.
•Entry width accommodates mul	ple document sizes.
•Auto Shut-Off prevents overhea	ng when not in use.
•Includes lamina	ng starter kit.

Fellowes Professional Series Free-standing Dual Horizontal Monitor Arm
FEL 8043701
•Up to 30" Screen Support - 17 lb Load Capacity35" Width - Freestanding – Black 
Freestanding design allows use in areas that don't allow clamp or mount
•Adjustable construc	on helps you create produc	ve workspace
•Weighted base enhances stability to prevent 	pping
•Cord-management system minimizes desktop clu�er Produce

Protect
Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 100-200 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286001
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne 
par	cles as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 300-600 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286201
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne par	cles 
as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America.
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Spectra Laminator, 9" Max Document Width, 5 mil Max Document Thickness
FEL5738201
•User-friendly laminator for the home or home office.
•Compa	ble with 3- and 5-mil hot-lamina	on pouches as well as self-adhesive 
cold-lamina	on pouches.
•Release lever disengages pouch for re-centering or removal.
•Warms-up in just four minutes.
•Entry width accommodates mul	ple document sizes.
•Auto Shut-Off prevents overhea	ng when not in use.
•Includes lamina	ng starter kit.

Fellowes Professional Series Free-standing Dual Horizontal Monitor Arm
FEL 8043701
•Up to 30" Screen Support - 17 lb Load Capacity35" Width - Freestanding – Black 
Freestanding design allows use in areas that don't allow clamp or mount
•Adjustable construc	on helps you create produc	ve workspace
•Weighted base enhances stability to prevent 	pping
•Cord-management system minimizes desktop clu�er Produce

Protect
Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 100-200 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286001
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne 
par	cles as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 300-600 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286201
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne par	cles 
as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America.
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Spectra Laminator, 9" Max Document Width, 5 mil Max Document Thickness
FEL5738201
•User-friendly laminator for the home or home office.
•Compa	ble with 3- and 5-mil hot-lamina	on pouches as well as self-adhesive 
cold-lamina	on pouches.
•Release lever disengages pouch for re-centering or removal.
•Warms-up in just four minutes.
•Entry width accommodates mul	ple document sizes.
•Auto Shut-Off prevents overhea	ng when not in use.
•Includes lamina	ng starter kit.

Fellowes Professional Series Free-standing Dual Horizontal Monitor Arm
FEL 8043701
•Up to 30" Screen Support - 17 lb Load Capacity35" Width - Freestanding – Black 
Freestanding design allows use in areas that don't allow clamp or mount
•Adjustable construc	on helps you create produc	ve workspace
•Weighted base enhances stability to prevent 	pping
•Cord-management system minimizes desktop clu�er Produce

Protect
Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 100-200 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286001
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne 
par	cles as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 300-600 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286201
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne par	cles 
as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America.
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Clean

Spectra Laminator, 9" Max Document Width, 5 mil Max Document Thickness
FEL5738201
•User-friendly laminator for the home or home office.
•Compa	ble with 3- and 5-mil hot-lamina	on pouches as well as self-adhesive 
cold-lamina	on pouches.
•Release lever disengages pouch for re-centering or removal.
•Warms-up in just four minutes.
•Entry width accommodates mul	ple document sizes.
•Auto Shut-Off prevents overhea	ng when not in use.
•Includes lamina	ng starter kit.

Fellowes Professional Series Free-standing Dual Horizontal Monitor Arm
FEL 8043701
•Up to 30" Screen Support - 17 lb Load Capacity35" Width - Freestanding – Black 
Freestanding design allows use in areas that don't allow clamp or mount
•Adjustable construc	on helps you create produc	ve workspace
•Weighted base enhances stability to prevent 	pping
•Cord-management system minimizes desktop clu�er Produce

Protect
Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 100-200 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286001
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne 
par	cles as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.

Air Purifiers, HEPA and Carbon Filtra�on, 300-600 sq � Room Capacity, Black
FEL9286201
•Four-stage hospital-type filtra	on.
•Effec	vely cleans small spaces.
•Detects air quality and automa	cally adjusts the fan speed to keep your air purified.
•True HEPA filter with an	microbial treatment safely removes 99.97% of airborne par	cles 
as small as 0.3 microns, including allergens, viruses, and cigare�e smoke.
•Proven to capture the airborne flu virus.
•Carbon filter removes odors and captures large airborne par	culate.
•Cer	fied asthma & allergy friendly™ by the Asthma and Allergy Founda	on of America.
•Aera+™ Mode for allergy and cold/flu seasons.
•Ultra-quiet opera	on.


